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Mrs Thoo Mitchell went to Tamar
Saturday to see her molherMrsBrown
who has been very sick

Quy Chapman and wife and Nellie
and Rachel llano went to Carthage
Saturday

Fred Scott is on the sick list
Miss Beatrice Mitchell gave n party

for the young folks Friday night
Harvey Laws baby is sick with

chicken pox
Mrs Ralph Cllne spent Sunday

evening with Mrs Xett
Paul Davis Is spending a few days at

Ralph CUnes They arc enjoying
hemselves chasing rabbits

Mrs Ed Py2erof Tryon Neb Frank
Woods half sister has been visiting
him tbo past week

Dart jngle sold n spin of mules
Tuesday

J D Chapman and wife visited rel-

atives
¬

In this neighborhood the fore
part of the week

Frank Wood nnd wife and sister
spent Sunday with their son Charley
Wood and family

Rob Popes baby is quite sick with
pneumonia

John VVood caught n wolUn ntccl
trap one day last wecK

Milo Trimble and wife Miss Ruth
Cather and Carrie Semllnl were visitors
at Mrs J I Boyds Sunday evening

--Walter Wdod moved Monday to the
Dudgeon farm that he has rented for

r the coming year

The Rattlesnakes Rattle
The rattle of the ralllcnnfce K de

veloped from the single conical scab
or epidermal splnp which In most
Bnakcs forms the Internal tegument fit
th tall The bono on which tho roof
Uf the rattle rests consists of the last
fcaudal vertebra and Is covered with
ft skin which Is the beginning of the
rattle in young rattlesnakes
i--

United States Korean Treaty
It wns In 1882 that the first treaty

with Korea was sinned by the United
States and foreigners took up their
residence with official sanction nt
Chemulpo tho seaport of the capital
Seoul Even with thjs foothold In the
new country tho unwelcome visitor
pushed their way but slowly into
other parts of the kingdom nnd as
lato as 1807 only a relatively small
portion had been visited by white
men National Geographic Magazine

To Clean Copper
Half a lemon dipped in salt will

clean topper boilers etc as well as
oxalic add will

Annual Vacation at Farmer Week

Jefferson1 City Mo Jan 15
If you havent taken a vacation

for a year you should put your
foot down here and now that you
are going to Farmsrs Week open
ing in Columbia on Monday night
January 19 and ending with he
biggest and best annual banquet
given by and for farmers in this
nation so says L Gibson Adams
of Hoberg Lawrence County Mis-

souri
¬

member of the state board
of agriculture Mr Adams is a
prominent Poland China hog
breeder and says that hetfnfcver

lias attended Farmers Wedcnvjth
out taking home with him informa ¬

tion worth many limes the cpst
of the tup

-

AMERICAN DEAD REMEMBERED

French Bestowing Memorial Diploma
Upon tha Family of Every fallen

American

The next of kin of nil American
soldtdrswbo gavetheir lives in the
service of their country during the
World War either at home or
abroad will receive from the
French Government a Memorial
Diploma beating the name of the
fallen hero While many of our
soldiers received decorations or
citations for valor tSe French Re-

public wants to express its nppre
ciation to the nearest kinof nil the
soldiers who made the supreme
sacrifice in the cause of freedom

Ks the intention -- of the War
Department to distribute these
diplomas on Washington a birth
day February 22J920 through
the American Legion The di-

plomas

¬

will be sent to the Army
Recruiting bfficr in each distric
who will fee that the American
Legion Posts in the district arc
supplied wilh the proper numlrer
for their towns Iri case where
there is no Legion Post the Re
cruiting Officers will nlakc other
arrangements

Colonel A E Williams of the
Army Recruiting Station at Joplin
Missouii the Main Recruiting
Station of this District stated that
all American Legion Post Com-

manders
¬

should communicate with
him at their earliest convenience
sending the name rank organiza-
tion

¬

and Army Serial number of
all soldiers in their locality who
died during the recent war and
also the names and addresses of
their nearest of kin

To make sure that every one re
ceives a diplorfii who is entitled
to one Colonel Williams also re-

quests
¬

that nil nearest of kin of
deceased soldiers send their names
and addresses together with the
name rank nrgnizition and Army
Serial number t him ot the Army
Recruiting Station 4 1 6Main Street
Joplfn Misouri -

Many Missouri Teachers Paid Only
25 a Month

St Louis Jan 10 Many school
teachers in Missouti are paid only

25 a month according to n re-

port
¬

presented- - at a meeting of

executive committee of the State
Teachers Association here tody

The report submitted by o spec- -

ial committee to investigate teach
ers salaries declares o a month
salaries are common throughout
the state and that the average pay
of rural teachers is 650 a year

or about one third as much as is
paid to day laborers

Hundreds of experienced teach-

ers

¬

are being driven from the state
by these disgraceful wages the
report asserts Only three coun-

ties
¬

Pemiscot Buchanan and St
Louis out of the 114 in the state

way their highest salaried teachers
more than 900 a year the report
declares

Mituuri Farms Growing Larger

Jefferson City Mo Jan
tabulating 190933 of the

277244 farms in the state Secrc
fary Jewel Mayes of Agriculture
today authorizes the statement
that Missouri farms arc growing
larger and that the average acre ¬

age of- - 124 acres in 191c has in-

creased
¬

to 1278 acres per farm
He further says that in 1919

there grew an average of 18 acres
of winter wheat per Missouri farm
8 acres of oats 8 acres of timothy
and clover cut for hay and 52
acres for pasture The forego ¬

ing figures are released by perr
mission from the forthcoming re
pprt for the year 1919 now iri
press and which will appear in
the 1920 Year Book

Qubscribo for your dally paper nt the
News office

THE JAJ8PEB NEWS

January Clearance
Sale Continues

PLUSH COATS INCLUDED
15 high grade seal plush coats

These coats are from one of the best manufacturers
and come in all the styles and lengths We
will place them in our January Clearance Sale and
you may have your choice

OO

Blouses
1 4 off

on

One lot of French Kid Gloves
broken sizes colors val-

ues up to 400 January
Clearance Sale Price

tJjuikett--
Carthage

Hit Mind In the Cloudt
Hot George Harvest was to have

been married to the daughter ot Bish
op Compton of London but ou tho
morning fixed for tho ceremony for
cot all about nnd wont oft Ashing
Much Indignation was felt by the bride
and her friends and tho engagement
was broken off Hut the reverend gen

tlemans hecond engagement was
equally unsuccessful Once more bo
forgot to come up to the church nnd
lost his expectant bride in conse
qucace

Tornado and Lightning
Time is Here

It is better to be safe than
sorry Protect ydur prop-
erty with Coirtinental pol
icy
and- - Hail Phoilo me your
Insurance wanta

Thos Edwards
Caffee Building Carthage Mo

pscr
Do you feel you need eye

help I am equipped to lill
your needs One of the best
optical equipments hi southwest
Missouri at vour service lives

rtested without drugs Lenses
ground wiiiie yon waur nen
your eyes concern jqu think of
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1 3 off
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SUITS

Extra Special
GLOVES

assorted ¬

198

1 2

in
450 Hats

750 Hats

1250 Hats

3500 Hats

i Wear

¬
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Incompleteness
How universal Is tho sense cf In-

completeness
¬

in human rxpcrlcnco
Youth maturity nnd even old ago arc
ever rcnchlng for the something else
which they crave for the hour which
seems to bo the cssontlnl need of the
year while we occasionally meet na ¬

tures who aro beudlng every force of
thelr working years to tho end of at¬

taining some great ambition fulling In

which life to them is but a fraction
Robert Carroll

Naturea Unchanging Rule
Latent gcnlns Is but a presumption

Everything that can he Is hound to
come Into being nnd what never comes
nto being Is nothing Amlel
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Cloth Coats I

1 4 off

Exceptional Values
Millinery

HAnarews k
DiiTXjoods Womens

Missouri

Optometrist

98

248
448

1000

Pleased at Her Appearance
Jane wns busy entertaining herself

by looking at the photograph album
Soon she came across a picture of her¬

self taken when sho was n tiny bald
headed baby nnd In nil earnestness
she said What a tunnln homely
babyl

--
I I

Wheat Berry Perfected
Many of the present superior wheats

produced In the United States were
Introduced Into this country from
Asln Europe nnd South America nnd
acclimated to our country while under-
going

¬

the test They hove been btcrt
nnd crossed until a berry has been
secured which will ndapt Itself to the
region requiring n wheat crop

MASTERPHONE

Hnanssagaji

The Music
Master of

Phonographs
Embodies the best

in a perfect phono-
graph

¬

Combines Quality
and Utility with a
moderate price

The Masterphone
is an artists inspi-
ration

¬

to equal na-

ture
¬

Call to day for a
demonstration o f
tho talking ma ¬

chine thats differ ¬

ent

C E TEETER At Teeters Furniture Store
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